
 

 

VEUVE CLICQUOT AND WHITCOMB’S CELEBRATE THE SUMMER WITH TERRACE 

COLLABORATION  

  

 
 

This summer, The Londoner's French Mediterranean restaurant Whitcomb’s has collaborated 

with Veuve Clicquot to create a stunning terrace on Leicester Square, featuring interiors in their 

iconic yellow, from florals, and fairy lights. 

 

Celebrating the sun, the aptly named 'Terrasse Ensoleillée' welcomes guests from 4th June for 

alfresco dining; to bask in the sunshine, enjoy Veuve Clicquot Champagne, specially created 

Veuve Clicquot cocktails including a twist on a French 75 and berry spritz, as well as Champagne 

tasting flights and a bespoke food menu. 

 

The menu includes the Veuve Clicquot La Grande Dame 2015 – a solar vintage, both elegant and 

full of tension – as well as tasting flights for those seeking an elevated experience. The tasting 

flights consist of three 50ml serves: The Discovery, featuring Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label, Veuve 

Clicquot Rosé, and Veuve Clicquot Vintage 2012, and The Elevation, featuring Veuve Clicquot 

Yellow Label, Veuve Clicquot Rosé, and La Grande Dame 2015. 

 

 

 

http://www.thelondoner.com/
https://www.thelondoner.com/restaurants-bars/whitcombs


The French Mediterranean menu for alfresco dining in London includes items such as the 

Sunshine Burger, designed to look like a sun, with avocado, pico de gallo, cheese glaze, crispy 

bacon, and a sunny-side-up fried egg. In addition, there are fresh seafood plates such as King 

Prawn Linguine with spinach, garlic Amalfi lemon, white wine, and mascarpone. For those 

looking to share, the Rock Oysters served with Veuve Clicquot Mignonette are delicious, or 

alternatively opt for the exquisite Seafood Platter: two oysters dressed in Veuve Clicquot, green 

tabasco, and basil oil, Oscietra caviar, four tiger prawns with cayenne pepper mayonnaise, and 

Cornish crab dressed in chili and lemon. These specially created dishes immediately transport 

guests to the French Riviera, perfectly paired with the Champagne menu. 

 

The Terrasse Ensoleillée by Veuve Clicquot at Whitcomb’s is open throughout the summer, 

providing a stunning spot nestled between Soho and St James for outdoor dining, reminiscent of 

the French Mediterranean. Join us at Whitcomb’s on Leicester Square to enjoy a leisurely drinking 

and dining experience.  

 

-ENDS - 

 

For press enquiries, please contact thelondoner@purplepr.com 

  

Address: Whitcomb’s, 38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX, United Kingdom 

 

Reservation Line: +44 20 7451 0167 

Email: reservations@whitcombs.co.uk  

  

Instagram: 

@thelondoner 

@whitcombsthelondoner 

 

Terrace Ensoleillée by Veuve Clicquot at Whitcomb’s Opening hours: 

Monday – Friday: 12:00 – 23:00 

*Last reservation 10pm 

 

Saturday and Sunday: 12:30 – 23:00 

*Last reservation 10pm 

 

 

 

  



EDWARDIAN HOTELS LONDON  

   

Edwardian Hotels London is a privately owned hotel group that has been operating and 

developing its hospitality portfolio since Jasminder Singh OBE began his career within the 

hospitality industry in 1977; forming the beginnings of what would become Edwardian Hotels 

London.  

   

In January 2024, Edwardian Hotels London announced the sale of 10 Radisson Blu Edwardian 

properties to Starwood Capital, distilling its portfolio into a boutique collection of ultra-

premium hotel and dining experiences.  

   

The Londoner, Edwardian Hotels London’s latest opening on London’s Leicester Square, is the 

world’s first super boutique hotel and incorporates 350 bedrooms and suites, six concept 

eateries and bars, The Residence, The Retreat, private screening rooms, seven inspiring 

meeting spaces and a stunning ballroom for 850 guests. It is a member of Preferred Hotels & 

Resorts’ prestigious Legend Collection.  

   

The group also owns and operates The May Fair and The Edwardian Manchester, both part of 

premium lifestyle brand Radisson Collection, as well as a range of luxury restaurants and bars, 

including award-winning brands such as May Fair Kitchen, Peter Street Kitchen, and May Fair 

Bar.  

 

VEUVE BOILERPLATE 

Founded in Reims in 1772, the House of Veuve Clicquot remains true to its motto: “Only one 

quality, the finest.” In 1805, Madame Clicquot took the reins of the House and became one of 

the first businesswomen of modern times, acquiring the epithet “la grande dame 

of  Champagne.” Her visionary spirit and innate sense of French “art de vivre” live on today. Her 

iconic cuvée, Brut Carte Jaune, is synonymous with more than two centuries of know-how and 

an exceptional heritage. The color of the sun, it symbolizes the values of audacity and optimism 

that the House has carried for 250 years.  

 www.veuveclicquot.com 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edwardian.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696113481%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IgTeNhVvsYTI1V%2F6ZT%2FoERcPaOGEg8HtgrptZt7fyeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696123945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2nMHeSI99d%2Fm%2FMTh%2BMYtqcS2TV0zeM6J7CPIXmyk0bg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2Fthe-retreat&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696130787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8oFg4KHMa6Lo5ISFx%2F6jKms%2BW9t45eqZME%2FPZjiE6dM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.themayfairhotel.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696137451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gkhYIDXgV610q0lb5Tf85SpSzua%2Fn5FL9NmJWOb34Z4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.radissonhotels.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fradisson-collection-edwardian-manchester&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696143964%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lTFaCNOAGqixwQYblO4kC8U3J4pzwCc%2BrchnRDhg8uo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekitchensrestaurants.co.uk%2Fmay-fair-kitchen&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696150866%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8o0PhlSWf4Y98xKlhe3q1JBZyCefl2w09t8pUbEv8Kc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekitchensrestaurants.co.uk%2Fpeter-street-kitchen&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696160135%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I4wdPDaKNxwPNB97TXzS%2BijEaXMQYXWXYJ1d4QZIKJA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.themayfairhotel.co.uk%2Fmay-fair-bar&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696166979%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iRnT1FJzIhGwY3sx34TPt%2FOdhbU%2BPSnBI0StWvLKEss%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.themayfairhotel.co.uk%2Fmay-fair-bar&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C57a60f5ee7cc4446a79108dc1e681b90%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418679696166979%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iRnT1FJzIhGwY3sx34TPt%2FOdhbU%2BPSnBI0StWvLKEss%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.veuveclicquot.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CSOPHIE.CRANN%40edwardian.com%7C1cb64c25660043ad437b08dc7f205f06%7C1bb66e406eef4c2197ed9641ba5fe3cc%7C1%7C0%7C638525024255282477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wRpfW0XTiKHP0nxrqzxTYB%2Fs5ZohGihWxL8pI%2B7Pi70%3D&reserved=0

